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l*iufe I'yyjht HIGH LIFE

Several Hew Classes 
Added To Activities; 
Bible, Health Taught

Six now subjects nre now i)ein'4 of- 
f<*re(l to the students of S(*nior high 
for tli(‘ first time. 'I'hesc^ snl)Jects in- 
elucie }in ICnglisli 4 class. Bible, liealtli 
{•oniliiiHMl with i)h,vsieal education, 
Inune living, Spanisli trade draft
ing, and airci-aft sheet metal work.

The English 4 class, a ninth grade 
subj(‘ct, is l)eing tanglit by Mrs. Olive 
Betts, while Miss Louise Burnett has 
the home living course, an advance 
edil.ion of hoim* economics, 

tdiinese Missionary Teaches Bible
Miss I/or<‘tta ('rawford, former Clii- 

iiese missionar.v, has charge of tin* two 
Bil)le classes. A'arimis religious organi- 
'/alions wlio desired this subject tuuglit 
volunteered to back the project tinan- 
eially. In addition Miss Crawford de
sired to lielp and has taken several 
oilier classes.

'I'vvo other sultj<'ct.s ofteiaal to hoys 
ar<' trade drafling. tauglit by Mr. 
Ci>org<' Sandvig, and aircraft sheet 
iiK'lal work, handled l>y Mr. Plrnest 
Brown. Both of these courses cover 
11ir<‘<‘ pi'viods,

('ombiucMl witli iihysical ed is a new 
iK'altli c()urs(', in whicii slinhuits study 
liygiene, tirst aid, nutrition, etc. Help
ing with this are Aliss Cleo Breiidle, 
Idiss r>urnetl<’, Mr, (». O. Mann, Mr. 
t'tanb'y •rolinson and sev('ral others 
wliose names will bo announced later.

Taylor Reveals Humber
To Attend Colleges

According to a list released Wednes
day l)y Miss Ella Taylor, school secre
tary. th(‘ following number of B)42 
alumni are lo attend various iii-state 
eolk’ges: AVoman's (College of tlie TJni- 
ver.sity of Xortli Carolina., (>7: (Jreens- 
horo college, 4: Davidson, 4; Cuiver- 
sily of North (Carolina, 7: Duke, 5; 
Slate, 12: (,)ueens-Chicora, 1: AVake 
Forest. 2:, St. Mary's, 1: Aleredith. 1: 
Sah'iii colh'ge, '.i: Cuilford, .‘1: Elou, 2: 
Appalacliiaii, 1; Afars Hill, 2; ami 
Louishurg, 1.

Students going to oul-of-statt' schools 
arc': John ('lino, Charlie AA'ood, Tlie 
<’itad(d: Emily Sills, Alary Wasliiug- 
ton: Ann Tliornton, Hollins: P('ggy 
Clendenin. Sulliiis: Betty Jane Ross, 
StepluMis: lOd I’oindi'xlcw, Chuuson; 
Boh Caini)lK‘ll. I'nivi'rsity of Delaware; 
Ali('(' I'uiik. riuver«‘sily of A’irginia : 
AV'atsoii Edmonds. AMM.: Betty Black- 
forii, Bf(“irrer Junior college: and Neil 
B<‘ard, AIcCallie i)rep school.

Principal Routh Greets New Teachers
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SHOWN ABOVK are tlie new Senior high teaehei's lieing welcomed in his office by Principal A. P. Rontb. 
The group includes Mr. Routh, Mrs. Eleanor .Jamieson, Miss Loretta Crawford, Mr. Ilarriss Mitchell, Mrs. 
(!a.rlotta .Jacoby, Mr. Ernest Brown, Mrs. Kathryn MeEntire, Miss Matilda Ilardawmy, Miss Louise Bur
nette, and Mr. W. G. Slattery. (Staff photo by Irwin Smalbvood.)

Interviews With New Faculty Members 
Present Contrast to Inquiring Reporter

In ordm- to aciiuaint Iho students of 
Creeusixu'o Smiior high st.-hool with 
(heir lunv teacliers, High Life today 
presents, as the result of interviews 
with eacli new inslructcr, this article 
which gives a sliort sketch of each.

“I’m w('ll impressed witli the busi
ness-like manner people go alxuit their 
work at. Senior liigh,’’ remarked Airs. 
Carlolta Jaeoli.v while lieing (piiz/s'd in 
an interview. Airs. Jacoby was “im- 
poiic'd” lliis year from Aycock school 
(o till the vacancy in (he music depart
ment l('ft by Air. E. Raymond Brietz. 
fsh<' atU'iided school at Columbia uni
versity after which she taught i 
<Jreenshoro, “where I’ve always lived, 
for five years.

MeEntire Appoinled Head 
Of Business DeparfmenI

Mrs. Kathryn AIcEntire, who will 
Insul the business department of the 
lii.gli scljool this .vear, succeeds Mr. 
15(U’t Lyons, former lu'ad of this dc- 
tiarlimMif, who lias joined the nutrines. 
Air. W. A. Ricliards, who preceded Air. 
L.^'ous, is now teaching at Erskine col- 
lcg(' at Due AVest, S. C.

Flash!
Out of eighteen eaiulichites who 

tried out. eight lemporary cheer
leaders wt'rc' elioseii yesterday to 
direct the cheering section at the 
llrsl (lireenslMu-o football game of 
the H)43 season, whieh will he to
night with the Wilson (’yelones. 
Those chosen were Kalph and Kan- 
dall Hohl)s, (ieorge Kails, Lee Cude, 
Mary tilendenin, Jean Dinwittie, 
(’onnie Hock and Sally Warldell.
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JiCaves Business World to Teacli 
.\nollier iii((>resting new teacher 

Mr. William C. Sljiltery who is orig- 
iuall.\’ from I’eiinsylvania hut has lived 
in Oreenshoro for the past two years. 
Air. Slatticry alfeuded Clarion State 
'I'(>aeliers eotlege, Lniversity of AA'is- 
coiisin and Beiinsylvania State uiiivev- 
■sity prior to his eight years of teach
ing. I''oi- the past sev(>ral years he has 
h(>eii in tlie business world, leaving it 
only this ycair to return to feaeliing.

Perhaps Iho most extraordinary new 
teacher is Aliss Loretta Crawford who 
was horn in China and lived there all 
hut eight years of her life whieh were 
s[j('nt visiting in America and attend
ing schools. ''I'lie schools slip attended 
w(‘re Worcester college, AA’oreestev 
Ohio and Biblical .seminary. New’ A'ork 
City. Tills was in addition to the edu
cation she received in American schools 
in China. Aliss (’rawford taught Bible 
in Chinese seliools at Sooeliow as she is 
doing luM'o. In file second issue of High 
Life more will lie w’vitten on Aliss 
Crawford and some pictures of China 
pnl)lished.

(ilreenshoro High Oraduatos Teach 
Air. Harris Alitchell is a graduate of 

C. H. S. in the class of RKU). During his
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high school career, he w’on many honors j
ill the high school band among which I Hall Announces Purchase
was ills selection to make a tour of j .
lli(! connt.ry witli 27)0 other high school 
boys from all over the U. S. and his 
winning ofji scholarship to Inteiiochen, 
Alichigan. Mr. AlitclioU lias taught in 
various schools among which are Unr- 
liain liigli, Chapel Hill high, and the 
Lniversity of North Carolina.

-A not her teacher born in C-reensboro 
is Airs. Kathryn AIcEntire who gradu
ated from Duke and did graduate work 
at tlie New’ York university and the 
Woman’s college. Airs. AIcEntire taught 
in (ireenville, N. C., and worked in 
Lliicago five years after whieh she 
worked at W. C. U. N. C. “1 honestly 
tliink wo liave a good liigh school,’’ 
slie concluded the interview.

An "import’’ from Lindley is Airs. 
R. B. Jamieson, wife of Senior's noted 
Coach Jainiescn, who taught art there 
for throe years. Airs. Jamieson, gvadu-1 
ate cf (iuiU'ord college, studied art at 
file Woman’s college and has been do
ing art work with llio Girl Scouts. She 
is also slate chairman of Fine Arts 
for Junior AA'onien’s club.

Allot !u‘r Greensboro liorn and G. II 
bred is Aliss Louise Burnette w'ho also 
graduated from AA’’. C. L. N. C., after 
which she taught at Bath, North Caro
lina. Prior to coming to Senior high, 
she worked for the State Department 
of Public instruction.

As it was impossible to contact the 
other ne\v teachers before the paper 
went to press, sketches of them will 
he published later.

01129 Library Books
Aliss Hall, school librarian, announc

ed Alonda.y the purchase of 129 new 
books. She also stated that 137 books 
have been rebound and are now good 
as new.

The books range in subject matter 
from the Good TfouseJceepivg Coolihooli' 
to Magia in a Bottle.

There are several new books for boys 
who are interested in flying including 
Famous American Fliers, by Frasier; 
and So You're Ooing To Fly, by Peck.

There are a number of now books 
on professions such ns Yonr Career in 
Xursiiiy, by Sciiulz; Science Calls To 
Youth, fiy Yates; Music as a Profes
sion: and many others.

Interesting also to the boys and gii-ls
will 1)0 Lou (lehriy—.1 Quiet Hero, by 
Graham: Cinirer Lee.—ILo)- Nurse, by 
Deming; and Leaves of Crass, by AA''hit- 
man.

Students taking 
course this year \vi 
luwv macliines.
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'fhose hooks cover a very wide range 
and there should be something useful 
for each student, as he may borrow 
freely and without restraint as long as 
Ihe books are returned undamaged and 
on time.

Hand members received their uni
forms September 4.
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Arliculatioilisis Discyss 
[oinmoi! Problems 
Of School English

Under the direction of Aliss Cathleen 
Pike, chairman, the articulation com
mittee of the English council of 
N. C. E. A. met in the students’ build
ing at AA’'oraan’s college in June for 
the imrpose of considering problems 
of high school and college English.

Dr. E. H. Elartsell gave a report on 
extensive reading in the high schools, 
which revealed the facts that most 
high schools require some type of paral
lel reading program, with little or no 
uniformity as to reading lists or forms 
of testing.

Ledbetter Advocates Program
Miss Francess Ledbetter advocated 

a program of both extensive and in
tensive reading with proper guidance 
to the students reading interests and 
ability.

The evening session of the group w'avS 
called together for the purpose of learn
ing something of the work and philoso
phy of the Language Arts workshop 
.from Aliss Alarguerite Herr of Dur
ham, and to plan for further meetin.gs 
and activities. The question of an in-
tergration followed Aliss Herr’s report. 
There was a general feeling of dis
approval expressed concerning the ten
dency to abolish English as a separate 
subject.
Dr, Coffman Tells of Ob.jectives

Dr. Coffman gave the idea of teach
ing English as English, one of the 
main points in his discussion of ob
jectives. He also expressed the opinion 
that the English teachers of the state 
need more time in which to work to
gether on common problems.

At the end of the concluding session 
of the group, Dr. AVinfleltl Rogers of 
the AA^’ornan’s college faculty conducted 
an open discussion, from which emerg
ed opinions on such topics as minimum 
essentials, or minimum responsibility 
of teachers and pupils, the importance 
of good teaching and thus of good 
tniining for teachers; the question of 
uniform testing; the problem involved 
in individuiii differences and the 
perenniMl problem of the unprepared.”

Council Cannot Agree 
On Meeting Period

q'lie Student council 1ms attempted t( 
secure the tirst iieriod of the day foi 
council meetings: however, owing t( 
differences in schedules this plan waf 
dropped ns impractical.

Last year the council met first period 
AA'hen the new otlicers are elected, tlu 
problem will probnlily he worked onl 
to everyone’s satisfaction.
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